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f.Out of Tune With Magnates Over Perry Case

Ited World's Scries Plans After Baker's Decision
on the Crowdcr Work-or-Fic- ht Order

By RnnERT W. MAXWELL
Pimrls Kilitor E.rnlns I'ubllr I.nlsrr

(K'Kt TENER resigned from the presidency of the National League
ccuse lie was forced to It. He was all out of tuno with evrrv nnr
cted with organized baseball and with a big majority of the fins.

ripaved the way for getting out last winter when he resigned but was
Weed to continue In oftlce, largely because at that time the nmgnatcs
BfoV believe that there was an available baseball man for the Job

Sjfpurlng the present season the former Oovernor of Tennsylvanla has had
W:to do with the workings of the game, except occasionally to step In
tjgum the wheels. He started this method of procedure whenhe an- -

ed that he would not ucnin sit with the National Commission because
5 rtfused to uphold him In the Scott Perry case. Tener stated that Ban

Mon's stand In that case was a blow that would ultimately undermine
liwstroy the fabric upon which organized baseball was built. But he

Wrong In this. Regardless of the merits of the case or of Johnson's
ttltude. It has been demonstrated before that the powers that be In basc- -

Ndtjirt able to get away with any decision they care to make without
junng tne game to any appreciaDie cxieni. .i times u.in jnnnsons
rthods havo been high-hande- d. But ho was alwa.s able lo make his
visions stand, regardless of what any one thought about them.

'MfClose on the heels of his trouble In the ferry case came the Crowdcr
order. When Secretary of War Jlaker decided that the players

Sfljd come under the ruling and gave them until September 1 to find
atlal employment, Tener, without consulting even one club owner In

f&m. Rational League, announced from his eummcr home that thete would
Mno world's series. Without again arguing the world's erics question,
MMTf IS no doubt that Tener was all wrong in making any announcement
rMtcoever witnout consulting me men wiuuu no rcpri'senieu mis was

straw that broke the camel's vertebrae. Tener reili?.eil this and diortly
rward withdrew from the National League and organized baseball.

'my fot Arrange Scries

K SPITE of Ban Johnson's opposition
.Xh magnates of organized ha'thall

ic$M$d to"lay the world's series. How- - .. i Dismisses Charpea lie-W-

as long as Johnson was oppos-- d flnptmtr mi Tl.n.r ,.,,i.r.....
9o:tiaylng the classic and favored cln"-- , ..... ,.,. ... "

- - .' .rt i urK. ,ui. ,i - i n.'irrnu ronrnf .
August 20. and with .leagues onfTith n on (ho ...lalf,..r stamil of ,

refusing to sit with the national MnM-niia- n.,i,. r t.- -i
' - " , fun.; i. . . 1.111.111.1- -
tmmlssioners, plans for the scrips were moUI riarence i,anPi !Ulfi narod

,tia standstill. Now that Tener has Kreug.-r- . which weie preferred recently
'eilrned and John Heydler, secretary by the Central A. A. l. were dismissed
Tte National League, is hatllng for jestcnlay at n meeting held In the he-id- .

fcinv arrangements for the series will quarters of the Metropolitan Association
d apace. or '"" A- A. V. Fre.lrld W. Itublon,

k'And this brings us back to Han John-- 1 preside over the meeting, which was at- -

Vi What Is he going to do? ''"'ed by Owen Merni'k. manager of
:(Xn some quarters of the baseball map; ih- - thiee Hawailans. Ileinian Dbertuh- -
'?Ba been rumored tnat jonnson win ucssing, or the A. A. l;. Hoard of Uover-'So- w

In Tener's footsteps and resign , am . vl. , nomi,r
LUse he lost his fight to have the r ,h. -- ,,,, . , ,. ...,..,..

jrues close down before September 1. ' "' "' "' '.'""'"
eh: a supposition, however, is not conimttiee.

unded on enythlng tnat Johnson has Merrick, on heliaff of Hie llawaiians.
Id and It Is extremely doubtful that ms hooks ami vouchers aim an

' ' "'" "- - ui an receipta anilm.Wlll give up his $25,000 Job when
eri Is a chance that the two major, ' snfot, . 'e "l!''lrt'le a; n'mcra,J"e
.Cue. may be merged into one for "f l"&" Ll . ,A ."L,"1'
19 and that he will be retained in ' ..i..-,,- ,! ,,..,f ..,, ,,,.,, ,h,, ,. u,.

Ulna OI a nign peeui.ve l.iMm, I nn n. '. sw miner untn.o ni,d
obably president of the proposed added that the rules nf the A. A. U.

ted organization.

tor to Tener

irEAKINO of Tener'a successor. It Is
likely that one will be elected

tffthe annual meeting of the league
taates next winter In New York.

kaf: Heydler, who has been mentioned
'.the probable and logical man to head
'iJiTatlonal League, will take up the

Ale immedlatelv anil contlnun to net
'Resident pro tern, of the league until
era successor Is elected by the club

aera.
RTeBer van thA elchth nre.sidenl nf the
kat&nal League. He was elected to the
national League presidency In 1913
Mlltf he was still Governor of this
Mate. He was born In Ireland Jtilv 25.
!ll)i, and came to this country when
try young. He received his education
nVPHtaburgh, where he learned to play

pall. His tlrst professional base- -
.Htengagement was In the old New
Rgland League. He pitched and Wll- -
ertRoblnson. manaeer of Brooklvn.
rasi his catcher. He later went ' with
ppj Anson's Chicago team, where he

Uvea two years. Tener also was a
nper or A. u Hpaiaings ciuo, wnicit

aae a tour of the world In 1889. Tener
ji.piayea wim utsDurgn and nna
nnle Mack for his catcher. He quit

', game after the collapse of the
otherhood.

tf& ' ...
VHE following letter has been re--

tieeived in this office:
liill 'I. HllMlblll,

forts Editor Evening
t,eaoer:

Public

in valuable sport- - !"' ?'" lroth NuHen
column a series the Christinechampionship Mami'lng

4Wrfrnw vcifii uiiunytu, j ueawr. ill
My,(Aat (too c the most important

jeamt ,have been omitted. They aic
VS?Gi I. and Becker. Smith if-- Pane.

ebeWaf whom before to
"iiQ004fana every Saturdm at Jlinad
'lltfeet and Oregon avenua. True it is
fthat' these, clubs in the Mnnufat
Kfttrers League, but are of the. opinion

J" FiPewt. "ht a..-...- ..v .... ......,- ... ,,, ,o
V. :air.le,i.' Yours .n sport,

i2& "It. GOTTLIEH.
tars Coming

that the Pacific authori- -
e have decided to send a full

court to the national
plonshlps. to be decided at the
!Tennls Club, Forrest Hills, L. I.,

flatter part of this month, It
atn that Ichlya Kumagae Is not

iolng to make a runaway race of the
jtlttjjimatches.
."liSThe system In vogue on the
i M fiwithout the slightest doubt the

.sTWV, it "iv fl'w fc. awt t l.tllllIIUIIO
tve", been developed under Its pood

Iniuifmrn than hv anv other mcann
tiCXaurlce

-- ",:,.,

have nvirkmuch, to
jjtennls to gain in popularity are

rof this system or play.
pplnion that any

contribute such wonderful
pjto-tji- capuuie or

Ma wen Die to taite me measure
present Japanese challenger.

.eoune. the way in
ae'has been cleaning up our best
players of late most fans

as the ultimate successor
rpwn Williams. If tho

In his endeavors
('recorded honors.. However,

remeraberea that road
Mplonshlp honors. la a most

be to de- -
Kastern players, but will

ph lads coming
coast'

t'jPhUHca yesterday
into the ii- -

Mnsl'inatr e9ilc victory
t3. ivhtch virtually put

fprkerM out of 'the running for
tmnt, tent tne aeas the

inciaenxaiiy uroomyn,
t Cuts, crawled up and

piace, vntn our
Kr.laM4 to the

lMaM-"JLMii-

HAWAIIAN'S EXONERATED

had not been wolated. Merrick disclosed
fact that the tour Is not otllciallT

connected with the Ilcil Cross.
The swimmers' manager said that ut

of tlio meets where Kahana-inok- u.

Lane and Kivnger competed the
promoter of the meets had turned ovtr
the icccipts to the lied Cross or son o
other worthy war fund. In addition to
this the swimmers hae voluntarily ap-
peared at plates for the entertain-
ment of the soldiers and sailors without
being reimbursed for their expenses.

STAR GIRL SWIMMERS IN
LONG RACE AT RIVERTON

Not of swimming has
been recognized hy the Amateur Athletic
I'nicn for Women has iliele been a dis-
tance swim for the fair natators in this
teritory, the last event, held In the Del-aa- i.

Ilier fioin Ilace stret wharf to
(SlnucehUr. N. J., over a five and

having created a great
Interest at that time.

On .Saturday afternoon Rlverton
Yacht Club will hold a two-mil- e race,
the event being straightaway with
tide, in the Delaware Iliver, starting at
Wisblnoniing pumping nation and finish-
ing at ii buoyed line dlieclly In front
of the Rlverton Yacht Lhib wharf

The entries leeched to date follow.
York Women's Swimming Assocla-'in-

Charlotte Boyle, Lucy Freeman,
Claire ilalllgan-Tinn- e and Killen Illg-gni!- -;

Kir.--t Iltgimeru Swimming .Club,
Kllzabeth Ryan, Florence McLaughlin
and Eleanore Ulil : I'lilluikluhla Turners.
lii illia Pearlsteln, Helen I'ennepacker,
Mnlile Arklie, ICailieilne Mary

tt'A?$(r Seeing your
fimff that for titde- -
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niverton Yacht Club Virginia Corry,
Ray Conway.

Bowling Notes
rltcalrn, the leidr in Section A, Is

belns furccd by the Irving team, although
it luok the benes frvm the
and udded tu Its prcinl.igu. tla opponents
ale but two Bamesbehind.

When n howler jtlatns accuracy he
more liable to "mi'ikes." which means
bin acui.ea. A altlk.i Louuta ten. and what
is liudu on Ihi next twu balls, whorcaa a
"failure" aiso counta ten, and tho count of
only one ball, so ou can readily aee that the
"strike" bowler la the one win
games. It .is a very common thins fur
iKiwlera tu make five to eight "atrikea" In i
row.

Straight "atrikea" are better than
straight "spares. " but it next to impos-
sible to many strikes in succession,
white the science of bowling will permit a
man to every frame a "spare," and
unless atrikea do Come in succession they
are no better than spares.

"nillj" Knox and W Zler were out for
conning acorea lu keep up with the

weather, and both found the
Plna wabbling to their fane. Knox opened

'M IR J-- uu vvitn two puis anv Ul IIIC century, inMcLaughlin, 'William M. the atcond vume he went uver the mark with
Baton. Peck tinmn. it, Lindley Mur- - " ' :"- - ."'"-,- " 'm. V,

Straehan, Roland Tloberts. a miai c .uui m his Hiui game.
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JCler run him h clos. steiunii. Ha itarted
wild a hundred mail, .uid tlirre odd one
ttit.ii liiiru.te-- d it lu 1.7. but in the third
lie ran llltu ' .ida ' utll celling 75, but
aluyfU a wonderful lomeback in the Uui
Ifame Koltu uver for the blithest acorlnt: ol
tho ntehl vvilh 147. Ills total belns elcllt
pins below Kno.'s.

.Muller civea a few Interestlns pointers In
the buwlinis art. lie says the object Is to
ret a bead on tho 3 pins and endeavor to
place the ball rlcht there with all your
skill. After the bectnner has maatsred
the delivery, ho can then branch tn other
directions.

Tonight the leaders who are tied for
places will be out to Install a stronger
anchor to their respective places and some
fantastic c win be rolled by the
small-pi- n experts.

Another ronslstrnt pin toppler on the
Mulestlc team was li. Zler. He also ran up
a high aeore Just twenty pins below the
mark hunj up by his brother. The best
games tor him was tSe aecoml and last
vvlien he felled them for 1113 and 127. giving
him a toiii count of :i.V! pins for his sric.

Stewart and. White niephants breaking
even keeps thenr in a deadlock for the fourth
and fifth place in Section A. both having won
fourteen and lost eight, with a percentage
ot .138.

Walter Erers. one of the best local bowl
ers, la with the colors In France. It la
needles to aar that tbta young American
will give a good' account of himself over
inert.

Tb. 'AHIaan KswUas Imin w1)t ds U
Mir IO QILfliulH;
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TEAMS IN FRANCE

IN CLOSE RACE

Several Gaines Protested for
Using "Ringers." Writes

George Zahn

VISITS DAVE KERR

Hy PAUL TREP
Baseball fans "over here" somehow or

other have become possessed of the
thought that our boys "over there," who
are playing In the sixteen-tea- circuit
"somewhere in France," are engaging In

these contests merely with the Idea of
getting a little recreation and some fun
after participating in the "bigger game."

he

ln:ite

letter

It was recent ruling of sides. I two track and swim- -

of War Baker declaring that mlng meets montli I seem be
organized baseball was nonessential that
caused the fans to doubt the sincerity of
the league over there. Or still It may
have been the of news regard-
ing the sale or trade of players, which
Is a necessary part ot blg-tlm- a baseball.

It makes no difference what gave tho
fans ttie Idea that this league was to-

tally different from those on this side
of the Atlantic Ocean. They are wan-
dering around In this terrific heat under
a false impression. The fact remains
that, while getting Is the
main object, the championship Is Just as
much sought for as the pennant In the
American and National Leagues.

Many Tig Leaguers
The sixteen teams In the overseas

league are fighting desperately for the
lead. There are many former major and
minor league stars and several hundred
former eemiprofessional players of merit
in the line-u- but It appears as though
the can't resist the temptation
to use ineligible players.

The teams have become so engrossed
over the battle for tlrst honors that the
circuit Is beginning to rival the Ship-

builders' League of this section. It a
that this shipbuilders' circuit

was the only one having its troubles over
the playing ot ineligible men, it
seems the oilicials over there are expe-
riencing the same dllllculty through sev-

eral managers using "ringers."

Replay Many Games
In a letter received this morning by

BUI Dallas, a prominent amateur base-
ball man of this city, from George Zahn,
also of this city, who now Is stationed
as an athletic director over there, there
Is a list of no fewer than nineteen pro-

tested and postponed games to be
played.

Games are played five times a week, on
two separate lleldn, so that each team
plays at one game each week. The
latest btanding of the teams follows:

W
o. r. Q. M

PA-.- . Atlantic City.
1 II.ltat.rno. 1 nd flrat-claa- s

Mm.u,.,i.. 7 1 .hlZt Chief
ll It il 1 S.-- Slanal Cos

Orananre.. 1 .H." War Risk.. 1 6 .5U
I.. C fe P 4 1! li"7 Hi9th Ens.. 1 4 .2011
Bth Cavalry 2 1 .1107 P. Q. M. . . . 1 5.167
D. n. T ..8 3 .112.1 Forestry E. 1 6 .143
lI.Bal.Xn. 2 D 3 112.1 Labor Co... 0 0 .000

Louis H. Jalfe. former sports
editor of the Evening Public Ledger,
and who now is a battalion sergeant
major, is the regular left fielder of the
War Insurance team.

It nart of fcann's duties to attend
to some of the duties of this league as
well as take of five other nines, one
of which Is known as the all-st- team.
In addition, he promotes two track and'
field and two swimming meets each
month.
To Organize Cape League

Zahn Is well known throughout this
State as a basketball coach and man
ager, home

Ilogan s United States marines
and from raw recruits developed mem
Into cne of the fastest Independent teams
In the State.

When the baseball and soccer season
over Zahn will turn his attenton to

fostering a league. There
are quite a number of Eastern Leaguers
and many American and Industrial
League stars In the service both here
and over there. Zahn has the oppor-
tunity to travel aiound a bit and In his
travels is watching out for cage players
of this stct'on.

Kerr in Fine Shape
On a lecent trip. Zahn spent three

days with Dave Kerr, the former Cen-
tral High School star, who was the
tenter man on the Jasper (Eastern
League) five. The army life agrees with
Kerr, for Zahn states that he Is looking
fine and shape to get back In the old
game. Zahn also la looking for Ray
Cross, of Greystock, and Eggle Bilson,
of De NerL

Some of the other Eastern League

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
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Scries Before Sept. 1

or Not at All-- --Ban

( Mruco. AtiE. R. Itrfnre lcnlnc for
(leiel.ind to ittrnil the !n .! nil liineiil
mcrttniT. linn .)nhnpn. rre.ilrii( nf Ihe
Amfrir.ni LeiKue, hiltl: 'Thr wurld's
.rrle- will le roninleteil liefore

1. or it will not lip nlioeil tit nil."
It won etnerteil that the ineetlns In

CUMolaiMl would be n tormv iifTnlr
ef the fili't tint the ntiljnritt of

nulor in icnutr-- . lime ilerlareil In
fnl'ir of etHJllii: the Pnteinlier 2
and Murtlnt: tl'e worlir werte tiie

tin. Tills wn oiiiMieil hv Han
.lelinniin nt the rerent meetinc In t'leie-lan- 'l

mid the llsht which aciiln v. Ill lip
limile l' .Inhnsrn to pihI the

Ip llkelv to itop Intprpstlnc.

Wlttig, nf Jasper; Alex McWilllams and
Ray Cross, of Greystock ; Niel
of Camden, and "Horse" Haggerty, or
Reading

Zahn's In part follows:
"I am up to my neck with baseball.

I only have twenty-on- e teams to take
care of, sixteen in the league, four In-

dependent and all-st- team. They
sure do keep me busy all the time. Be- -

l'erhaiis the run two
Secretary each to

rcnrclty

recreation

managers

thought

but

least

assistant

Itlsk

basketball

Illegham,

one

making good. My outfit won the di
visional track nnd swimming champion1
ship on the Fourth of July,

"I still have tho barnstorming fever
and 1 am taking a baseball and track
team to compete with another post next
Sunday. We go hy motortruck a dis-
tance of fifty miles. Who is playing In
the Ship League? I hear some of the
boys say a bunch of big leaguers.

"Received a letter from Joe Kogarty
the other day He satd Kggie Bilson
and Ray Cross were over here. I spent
three days with Dave Kerr, and he Is
looking great. We are going to visi
Bill soon. .

"Lew .Taffe, formerly of theHvF.N-iN-c

Public Ledger sports, sends his
to all the bunch In Phllly. He

Is doing the newspaper stuff for our post.
Say. inaylie the southeast corner of
Twenty-thir-d and Christian streets
(Cooper Battalion Hall, the home of the
Greystock team) wouldn't look great
now. It Is getting very hot. so I must
close. "GEORGK ZAHN."

Amateur Notes

The Sterling Club, one of Phtladel- -

pliia's foremost flrst-cla-- -. traveling
teams, still has a few open dates and '

would like to arrange games with home j

!... na.il.ir. i fi e . iirnt.p Ttlft '
11MU .a (Mb .. ..... - ..
open dates follow: August 21. 31. 11

of September and October S, 12.

Ituslness Manager A. ('. fterenunn is
desirous of obtaining the service.) of a
good third baseman and an outfielder
by this Saturday Players wishing to
try for these positions should communf-cat- e

with A. C. Stevenson, 2008 Wallace
street.

nnllnn wenM lltf'ln rrnn Rftturil&y and
Sunday cnmeei with flrnl-i-lis- s pmlprofes-slona- l

teams In Pennpylvanlti. New Jersey
and Delavvare. Games desired with such

L- ... V ''. lA Curtia f. Palmyra-Blve- r-

.XSll l( .r.u.i , th.r eluba. IJalton thlaEnir,
i

Is

care

. .

,

g !.' Snt.in.a will play tho West Philadelphia
u ., ...,o I'rnteatnnt i: un at ana iseri-- s

streets, ur, ii. j. larron. oai iNorin
street.

The Hunter rluh has August 10 and 30
open for strictly first-elas- s homo teams

a reaonahle guarantee. The manage-
ment alo claims the championship of South
rht'aOelphln. 2007 South Franklin street.

The Indiana II. ('., Philadelphia's fore-
most traveling club, has August 17 and 24
open for strictly first-clas- s semlprofesslonal
clubi having grounds and also offering a
good guarantee. Joa Welman, 1839 North
Thlriy-secon- street, or phone Diamond
B27 J.

Due to a cancellation the I,elpervllle F, C.
Is without a game for Sunday. August 11.
and wculd like to arrange games with fully
uniformed teams Phone Chester PUB and
ask for IV. Connor, between 8 and 0 o'clock.

Owing lo the Hancock A. A. dlabandlnr
f.'r the season, the Phllmore A. A. Is wlth- -
nut a Tame tnr hl Hahiriu n .1.. I...

He ban nlaved a leadimr nart In August 24 atii 31 onen for ixnmi hnl.

y"7rt -- .- .r.Z. r;-i:.:v74if'N'- .wa
Captain

Is

In
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NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
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WILLIAMS TURNED DOWN

Commission Declines lo Grant
Claim for Snlnry

Clnrlnnnll, Aug 8 The National
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WOMEN GOLFERS ON LINKS

Surprises in Round of
Slirnpcosrctt

New Conn., Aug. 8. The
Baseball Commission today first round match play In the woman's

Williams, of Shenecossett ,,";?.
was easy win- -

tournament
"Williams, still off
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against Armstrong.
summaries:

Wykagyl, defeated
Hartford,
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AnN average of 12 14 miles gallon

That statement of owners of Fulton
trucks everywhere, in

different of business.
gasoline economy is to the

exclusive Fulton feature of giving gas
successive heatings, each higher tempera-
ture. finally reaches the cylinders
and lively it delivers maximum power.

is

This economy gasoline this power extracting
every is in gallon reasons
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EVERY GOLFER

HAS OFF DAYS

Chick Evans Case of
Walter J. Travis and

Famous Putter

HOW TO CORRECT EVIL

Dy CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS. Jr.
t suppose that no golfer lived

vitn didn't have periods In his play
when w'as far his best game.

Rolling slumps are any of a
number of You may be below

physically, your mind may be
some business In-

stead of golf and again may be purely
a matter of lack of confidence

cause of golfing
slumps Is the fact that for some Inex-

plicable any player Is apt,
develop some and golf
method. have known good, players
to suddenly the fault of "loop-
ing," with results to their
game, the curious part of the thing
s that the golfer Isn't of his

".ike until It Is out him
some one else. f

What Do
Is no sure cure for a man who

falls down his game, there are
ieral good courses open to him. He
an call In a professional or some ex

pert friend to point out what ho Is
Irilng Or he can It a day
mil quit the hope that next morn-e- g

will find his mind and body In
trim lo resume the game with

il- - accustomed sli'll. The biggest dan- -

to he against during a golf- -

k slump Is to avoid a
nidi which will grow on one. Ten or
wive days' the wrong way Is
tifficlent a habit which may
i' " months to break.
One of the most Interesting capes of

'falling down" that of was that
if Walter Travis the British amateur
championship a of years ago.
Kvery golfer knows that Travis was
always a putter, yet when he got
on the other side suddenly developed

on the and
It was his putting on which he relied
to win. Travis and his friends knew
that all his hop lay recovering his
putting He tried out nil sorts
of changes in grlpj and eventhe claim r Claude V. the tourna.net on the links ha play. I

Chicago League club, to few surprises. Mis. Ralph ,'srenml imllossll),p for hlm nal.e .,
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who on three days' notice jfrd, S and 7, and appears to be the .Travis badly his game. So, the
arbitrarily .'eft tho service the club favorite, although In the lower half of story goes, he threw aside his own put-o- n

June II, entered the employment tho draw In the championship set. Miss ter a tried and friend many
a company and applied for Florence of Detroit, is picked hard-foug- match andborrowcd one
aid III a i,v manv In lie finalist. She nlaved 'from a friend I Ills first try with the

reiusai tod.ij in n.r matcnthe period
stated him on the ground

his It the
player deprived it his
great damage, and contends Is
estopped equity claiming any
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"Triple-Heating- " the Gas
that gets the extra miles, gallon

of
gasoline!

one-and-a-half-- ton

exceptional
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Spruce S53G

Posltiro cooling, even in hottest
ia assured in the Fulton first by the radiator

second by an extra four blade
20 inch fan. Fulton motors are coolec

one less member another
of the Fulton claims to of
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May Stop Boxing

for Mercy Fund

Chicane, Ao. , roller orders to itop
hoxlnr nt the nthletie and mllltarr rnr-niv- al

on Saturday nt White Hoi park
for the henpflt nf the Mslrnllnn Army
OTfrneas war fund were considered to-
day by the romtnlttpp In charge.

Artlnr Chief of I'ollce AltrocK rare
notice jotrrdnr time boxing of
the would not lie permitted and
Inter I'.tipd nit order to the captain of
the district In which the show will be
held not to permit holing nndpr ppnnltr
of minppn.lon nnd faring cbargei before
fie imllre trial honrd,

Special attraction. In the way of box-
ing were by the carnival com-
mittee. 1cs. Wlllfiril, champion heavy
weight, wa. to nniienr ngilnt some op-
ponent lo lie -- elerteil. .lack nrmptej
bad ngreed to hot Andre Andemon.

calculations by sinking his ball-an- the
tffect was inch a shock to the English-
man that he frequently failed to hole
out. There can be no explanation of
this but Travis's confidence.

WESTERNER WINS SHOOT

Iowan Ties Then Is Victor in
Shoot.0ff

Chicago, Auk. 8 Emll J. Buck, of
riivniDnrt, la , with a handicap of eighteen
yards won the preliminary handicap in the
Grand American Handicap trapshoottng
toumamnt jpsterday. Duck broko ninety-s- i
tarzets which Is tha lowest score that haa
won the preliminary eient In many years.
He was tied with K. P. Woodward, of
Iloutson, Tex , for first place nnd won the
shoot-or- f at twnty targets, 10 to tS. Wood-

ward shot from twcnt-nn- e vards.
Nine shootelB tied for third placa with

rtiiPlv-tlv- e nnd the Me shoot-of- f wns won by
C A", Ilocert, of Sandusky, O. The total
nurse whs 12711,1, pmahlo In Liberty Ponds
and s stumps
loir:
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High scores foi--

en's Panama Hats
Now Half Price

for Hats
for Hats
for Hats

You'll appreciate this
saving it's time to
put on your Panama
next year.

William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut St.

by those buyers who will accept nothing short of
maximum service. Such fleet operators instance,
as John Wanamaker, The Standard Oil Company,
The Texas Oil Company, and The Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Company, who are purchasing Fultons today in
preference to other makes already in service.

But gasoline economy is not trie only in favor
of Fulton. The entire truck is built sensationally
sturdy for long, dependable service. Tire economy
and greater power are assured by the adoption ofjhe
internal gear drive axle, acknowledged t6 be "the
ideal type for trucks of the Fulton capacity.

While the low cost of the Fulton $1620 is ex-trern-

attractive in these days of high prices. It
will pay you to investigate Fulton economy.

Fulton Truck Company,
2330 Market Street

Phones: Race 2254
the weather,

capacity large
syphon

requiring attention
simplicity operation.

features
cnrnUal

planned

nnd

$3.50 $7.00
$3.00 $6.00
$2.50 $5.00

when

point
the

Write for our booklet
"Triple-Heate- d Gas"

Fulton Motor Truck Co.
Farmlngdale, Long Island

"At the Port of New York"
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